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L0R6
PURSE SEINES:

AND POUNDS.
\V\ The U8c of Lord's Netting is stoad-

ily increasing in the Chesapeuke
Rtj ii&heries. Write for prices aiul
eareful estiuiates. *

:H. & C. W. LORD, BOSTON, MASS.

^^ FRANX D. WATKINS & CO.,409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MDM
*** BTJILIDING MATERIAL.
BA8H, PBAME8, 1IAX1> 1CAILS.

DOOR8, MANTU.s, BAWKD an.l
klim>s. moruHXGS, TVBHBDWOBE,«te,

AU, kl\I>S at LOH PKIL'ES. 01M) WORK madc PjIOMPTLY.

Sonthern Agrnts Carter's Oil Clothing
HOONSCK KET AM> HOftTOX RHODE ISLAND AND BA¥ STATE

HOOTS AND SUOES. BOOTS AND SUOES,
GOODYEAR ULOVE COMPANY'S tiOOPS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Kubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

Sash,
Doors,
Blinds,

Hardware,
Mantels,
G rates.

C. A. NASH & SON,
21, 23 and 25 Atlantic St., NORFOLK, VA,

F.STAIILISHED 1870.

FRANK T. CLARK & CO., Ud.
iSiicccsstirs («> Co(»k«>, Otarl *V Co.)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouldings, Stair Work,

Porch Triinmings, Tiling and Grates,
Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

J'ine Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,
-ANI)-

Euilding Material of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

NORFOLK, - TZA.

JNO. R. NEELY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealcr in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Roofing and Sheeting Paper, etc.
Wear Ferry; Gorner Queen and Water Streets

PORTSMOUTH, VIRCINIA.
SOWUt N. IIAItT.
II. I.. W.ITTS.

r. o. iiox, 3i ( OL1) FHONK, t»l<;:j.
NKW I'HONK, «),;;;

HART & WATTS,
(Succcssors to Jno. N. Hart.)

WIIOLESMi: uml KKTAIL \ M JWI DCD
Fl<v>rinir, Ceiling, Laths,
Cypren aiul I'ine Weather-

boards, Slun^les, Clicstnut
and Odar Posts, Wnite Tine,

Poplar. Asu, Oak, Walnut,
Builders' Supplie*.

Planln* Mi'.l,
Window and Door Franies,
Store Fronts and Fixtures,
Mouldfngs, Braekets, Newrls,
Columns, Balustrades, Mantels,
Turned Work, etc.

Hi?h. Chestnnt and Queen Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

DO YOU NEED A COOK STOVE?
YOU CAN get a No 7 Stove with 41 pieces of ware, for $10

frora Stoffregen's Stove House.
He makes a Specialty of the Sheet Iron Heaters, a late and improvedpatent, saving half the fuel ordinarily used for heating purposes. Ordersfor Tin Work, Guttering, etc., fromcountry will receive prompt attentionand prices guaranteeu as low as any house in the State. Mail orders solicited

STOFFREGEN'S STOVE HOUSE,
Fredericksburg, Va.

FO U N T Ai N H OTEL,
Cafe

and

Restaurant,
COOER

Pratt and Calvert
Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Ainerlcin
and
Enropean
I'lans:

Enropean Plan:
lioonis, />Oc., T.r>c.
and $1 per day.

Ameiionn IMan:
Bourd and rotmi,
|1 M perdey.

BERN'D REILLY.
Proprietor.

THOSE SUPERB TONES
thnt iustantl> iiriist your ntti-ntion, that
nppeal l<> your iuusmmI IMN bj ll-eir
swtotucss, cimiu froni

TIEFFpIANos I
Tat tiu'y'ro raaaoaabla la prlet, and
aoaapara with uny la qaaltty.

Catai'i; f<>r iin- aaklag. Repalrfag aad
Tuaiog at BMdanta ptk
Aoaaaaaaadatiag TVnaa.
PkUNM Of Otbet BMkct to suit thr most

icoiiuinUal

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
Wur«T«M>m«: ;t ffortk I.i»»

Km<:<»rl«-: l;io.-\ \. .Aikon
uik'i Lan\;i'i

RALTIHORE. MIRYLAM).

FISHERMEN ui

WATERMEN'S
SUPPLY HOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Qrocers,

131 Cheniittiric,

BAIiTlMOBB. I>ll>.

Attention,
Shippers!

For baM »< -nlts,
il your

Sol't Crabs. Fisli. Tnicks,
Fruit, <iruiti, W»ol/ \A\v
Sto<k, Poultry, l\tc. to

JNO. M. GfiESSITT CO.,
tt K. Ciiiiidcn Strcet,

IU1.TIMOHK, - Ml).

O.ir Motto: Qotel BBlM :it).l Prompt H<>
t urn^.
Kemlttancc* »>>¦ ihoek «>n The l.a.ua-t«rNatlonal Ifank.

Kst:il)li>lio<l 1*7*.

A. LEWIS Sl SON,
COMMISSIO* MERCaUITf,

b'rain, Live lt.>»W.1 and Produce.
22*J S. ("iiaui.ks St.,

BALTIMOKK, MI>.
If you lcivc aaytblag ta iba abova Itaq

you wunl to plaoa iu the hands of a
imusc tiint aaa bad loaa axvarftaaca, a

tbOTOagb knowleiUe of thcir uusiucas
and eaaaaaaadi a good efauai of boyanaaad your tbtpaaaati to aa»

THEB.C.BIBBSMECO.,
107 & J09 Light St.,

BAITIMORE. MD.
Manfaeturer* of

Flre-PIace Hcatcrs, Kniiiro.
Hot-Air Fnrnaces <©ok Sio> es,

H>tltaaj Slovfs, Oil Stoves
and Gasoline Staves.

INDIAN
XAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
GUARANTEED TO CURE:

Congha, Colds, Sore Tliroat, Hoaia
aesa, Bronchiti*, lHptheria,Croup, Laun Pfaaaae, uhoop-iug louyrh, La Urippe,lnfluenza,
Catarrh, 1'nts, Hurns, Bruises,Lameness, Sprains, Lumbago,Ithcuuiatisiu, ( liilblains.

Frosted Feet. Pllas. Mntnps,
Chapped Hands and Lips.

No Cure, rrice *, ct*. No Pay.
PKEPARED ONLY BT

Tbe Indian Tar Balsam Go.,
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BT ALL BRUtitilSTS
K. B. 8MITII. K. E. HATHAWAY.

l'or lii^hrsi markit lu'u-cs and

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
whoi.ksai.i:

COXMI8BIOH MERCIfANTS,
15 E. Camdon St.,
Raltimore. Md.,

For the sale of Pradaea, Orala, Live
Stock, Poultry, E^gs, Fish, Oysters,Crabs, Ciaine, etc.

MtoMNII ,Lhl^,, Ni'll<"'"> «*:«»k.
I M«r.ml ,(«. A),'<'ii('lr<(.

Establishod :t.*» years.
Members of the Corn and Flonr
Exehancre.
We want your shipmontH of Pr<¥hioo. an.l

oao Plaoc aame qulokly af TOP MAKKKTri(l« ks. (?., titi.i«- w:sins tha i»kst andlota of it. Your Produce in our liauds willlirlnitl'HoMrr kkii kns.
Urmta, iici'fCiiiiic, < ih.-,. Mi«>«>|>, i.nini>*I'tMiliry. Kkk», BU« Kurn, Iliil.H. Itlark an.iBla< k-i >,. r,;»s u tnl.cl.

S. M. LYELL & CO.,
4 E. QAJTOX ST., Baltimore, Md.

BefereMM: ITtrrrantHti Hymvlm K<iui-tat>i.- Railooal Bank, Baiuiaore, Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & GO.,
Commission
Merchants,

rpOR THE SALE OF Produce, Oya-
tera, Live Stock, Hirics, Poultry,Eggg, etc.

8 E. Caniden St., Baltimore, Md.
a»^HKr*KENOX3:- Natlona! Pank of Com-

m.r.-.-. W. M. p«.wi-!l .v «\>.. Croccn., John T.Railcv. Groo«r, B. QrtBela. CrineU. Va.

OLD REJ IABLE
Fish and Ciab Honse,

E. W. AL3AU6H & SON,
r,-.t Wbarf, liaitfraore Kd.

md ...,i,,trv

£ "^ OTASH gives color.

jlavor and jirmncss to

all fruits. No good fruit

can be raised without

Potash.
I crtilizers containing- at least

8 to io'\; of Potash will give
best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ougfat
to be in every farnn-r's library.
Thcy are sent free.

GKRMAN KAI.l WORKS,
gi Nas*auSt.. N'ew York.

f ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

J£ Thoro is no kind of pain^ or ache, intornal or oxtor-

^nal, that Pain-Killer will
<? not rclievo.

J LOOK OUT FO« IMITATIONS ANO SUB-'
STJTVJTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE*
BEAR5 THE NAME

PERRY BAVCS &. SCN.

The Laiml Novi'Uii-s
Motttol <>n PptitfnJ
Citnls.

STERLSNC SILVER25c.
The Ittt cowiprt.¦ Book kfarks,N i-'iii-. Paper Catters, Mom-
tarlie C «ih«,T00tfa I'ick-, Silvrr
MottBted BbOBJ I'en Hnld.-rs
l*rg« Si/.e Silv.-r Knoi Hat Pin,Kxtra Ilt-.iw Sihir Tliimbles.

parCat- Cl
a«w. Ol
$1 and up.

tli<< alxive ,\

W. J. MILLER,

Sllrer Pencil HoMm with ci^ir rut- rnftler Attuelmit nt J»t rictly immv. OUC.
.I Muiiiinri- Seta In

Qmob,
Ordera i>y m.iil for nn\ <>f tlu- hJm.vc will
eoulvc proaap4 atteal km.

HARRY A. LEONARD,
l-2:x:pert
W.itchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
I St. Paul Street (near Balto.),

BALTIMORE, MD.

IU-U renoo: Kdltorof thla pnpur.

G. A. Zirckel & Go.,
.BOLB A.OKNTA FOH.

Tower's Oiled Ciofhingt Hatsf etc.
Mermaid Brand.^

Mackintosl.es & Rubber Clothing.
-JOIUtEHS OK-

Goodyear Glove*
Bostou, Bay Stato, Woonsocket and

Kln.de Island Rubber Uoots
and Shoes.

Jobs in rubbers at all times.
Write for special list

1821-1829 Canton Ave.,
BALTIMORE.

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VA.,

Is the place to buy all kinds of
Books and Stationery, and in ad-
dition to these lines there arc
several dlstinct departmeuts, viz:

Wall l»aper, PaintN and
OIa«M, Picture Fraiucs,
PiailOS and Or;;an>

Each departnient well equipped.
In a few weeks Bicyclea ¦will be
prominently displayed.

Mail orders receive
Pronipt Attention.

PATROXIZE HOME INBUSTRY.
Mercbants, do this, and jrour cuatom-

era will patronlze you.

THE KEM10RE SHOE CO.,
FREDEltlOKSBCRO,

OM no shoddy leather. Kvery patr of sluu-s is
wnrrunted by tlicm, and if, with roaaonal.le
w.-ur, they do not jrtve satlsldcLiou, the ioalOT
is authorized to make it so.

Cuatomers. call for tho Kenntore Shoe.
ASHBlRN ii JAMES. Irvington,
R. M. S \ NBERS, Whlte Stoae,
W. A. DAMERON & BRO.,)
CRALLE k SISSON. j Wcems.

UEO. N. kEED, Reedville,
Agt-nts.

JAS. A. TUBNER. Salcsman.

B. Goldsmith,
Wholoaaleand Retall Dealer ln

Men's, Boys' and Childrenls Ready
Made Clotliing, t.ents' Furnisli-

ii\K Uoods, Irunl.M, Yalises
and Umbrellas.

Market Comer, Fredericksburg, Va

TO SMOKERS
Encourage Home Enterprise by

oalling for the following
brands of Cigars:

U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
nie Jean, Rod andGun
Club, Prize Winners.

Manufatturer. Frederlckaburg, Va.

* PISC'S CURE FOR ^

^ CONSUMPTION ^

SOMETBING ABOUT G1RLS.
In contimiation of iny BTtiele in

idiiie of May 4tli, I will mom ander*
taka bo arritc aboot foat otner
of i;irls, tbeir viitiics and tbeir faii-
ings.

First, jealoua girla. Peoplc i:<'n-

erallj rote tbii elaaa ¦ ¦» rj ^ivit
aariannec indatd, and jret boar mauj
an thare wiio are not jcaloua?
W-ry few, vou may ba BOfe; bdt
jealoaay ii a qtiality that aaoal girla
strive assiduously to COndeaL They
know the crui'l taunts and II
that arc lauinlml al them arhbleaale
bj tbair owo acx if tbej ahould ba
gailtj of any publio dtaplaj of thia
niost anpleaaantand palnfulonality,
to eay aolhtag of the aaailai and
thinly reital inoenooeafroni taaop-
poaite aex, ao ibat earlj in life agirl
gets to kaow that, sulTor arbat she
may fiom jealoUBJ, tlu ttinat at all
basard keap that auffering ooncealcd
froaa the world. Bnt Laeiavareaoaae
i,-ir!«j who cannot do fchif. Thev
moatparada their a or fancied
wrongs, and reoent overy Iittle slight
or negkaet before evefjone, therebj
eausing great aiinoyanco to all who
have to listen, and adds to the
lll-concealed triuniph of the
laily who may haw otBMd the
mischicf. ttirll of this sort are
called je;i!oiK--. although it does
not follow at all. The gtrl who
oetttee eacene throngb ¦ lit of piqae
i»r jeiiloue-y, is perhefN not ncarly so

jealous M the girl who appears to
have taken no notice of the offenre.
btit who has liursed her wrath in
silence and bidcd her tinie. Xothing
om be morc reprebentible than this
display of weakness. and wo should
think ¦ girl who would thi.s parade.
her woi!iidi'd»:-» feeNogi before the
pnblic has anything but ¦ nice pj oec
of what ¦ lady's conduct ihoold be
through !ife. Sueh evems, wheti
Hiey do occtir, sl.ould be looked np
in the inmost reeesges of the heart,
teaching thein . leffOO that in the
fntiiie they nmst be bmn-c oorefnl
¦poa whoin they centre tlnir afi'ee
tions: and that it must be a happv
riddance the geiting away fm-.n OM
who thns wantonly tramples upon
their alTeetions.

Second, girls who OOtt money.
(Jirls generally u<> OOOI money, more
or \s,; that e\ery one knows, bnt
llu-iv is ¦ olaM of young ladios w bOM
chief boast is what they ean get ont
of the inale MX. She di.es not OJUTi
for a lover unless he is prepared to
oller her plenty of pi\se:its froni
tiuie to liim; she does not care to go
out with him unless he takes her
MMMewbere, a tbemire, a ooocert a

fair or something of the sort, and
she nmst go to the best part of the
house, else she would not appreciate
the pttfbnteaoe. Bovetinoi they
get inarriul at>d lind to their chagrin
that the lover who was so profuse
with his money in the courting days
is far from having a leaning that
way af ter mairiage, and it not un

freqoentiy happens that the lover
has spent so much in attempting to
cuta dash during courtship that he
goes to his wedding head over ears
in debt. Tnis is, of courso, mainly
due to the girl's excessive desire to
cost money; but tlie lover is alsovery
much to blame. Young men of
limited means should avoid these
girls as they would apestilencv; surely
a man's own sense ought to tell him
that if a young lady cannot enjoy his
company unless surrounded by the
*xcitement of the theatre, CQncert or
the fair grounds, if she cannot go
for ¦ walk or a drive with him with-
out inveighling him into buying
something for her, he may be quite
sure that she does not care very much
for him. No, young men, (jnclud-
ingmyself) if you admire these girls,
spend your money on them, ilirt with
them, make donkeys of yourselves for
them if you will, but don't, pray
don't, marrv them, or else you will
live but a short time before you will
diecover your mistake. These girls
are intensely sellish and no one, we

think, can suppose for a moment that
thisbesetting sin will disappear after
marriage; it is inherent in

#
their

nature, and cost money they will, no

matter where the money comes from,
and sometimes the getting of it leads
to consequences of the direst kiud.
Our papcrs too often give us striking
illustrations ot the result of many
iog extravagant and sellish women.

Tbird, girls withont sweethearts.
Tkis class of girl is usuallv very
much pitied by those young ladies
who possess lovers, but occasionally
the girl without a sweetheart leads a

very much happier life than her
friends who are engaged. The girl
without a tweeibeart has no one
whom ehe is very anxious to please
and no one she is fearful of displeas-
ing; she goes with whom she ploam,
dances with whom she likes and
Mirts with whom she de.shvs. Still
most girls, esiacially young girls,
like to be in the jmiiij position of
being engaged, and, utitit they are,
tiieie is alwavs alittle envy feR for
tlfose w hu are ahvady so. N.metiines,
howevei, afler they have acliieved the
great feat of catching a young nian

they are not so very sorry to let
him go again; but bi tliat as it may,
girls without sweethearts tf* always

BMMTC or Icm in a Jluttt-r laat they
Itbonld Boigetona utall; and it i«
.ctf oft«n this very feeling that re-

budathaooaaing of tnaanxiooalj ex-

paated lartclheart; their over anxiety
btOOan -innally vieible to fche
oppoaite Bex, and there is no surer

way of frightening a young man off
taaa to lead hiai to tnapaot that you
expact tiirn t<> propoaa. The old
ariageof otfaerdaja is as fama now as
it was then "Inm and we'll follow;
follow and we'll run." There are

many girls without 8weetheartsf be-
Banaa of their djfficnUj to tiud one
to aaii tbeea, and arho aic parbapa
difficult toplease. Better be witli-
oat a aareethcart than to have one
voo oaonot love.

Fonrth, sensible girls. Sensible
girls are notnecessarily o,uict,deinure,
old-niaidish girls, although to hear
BOanc pCOptc talk one aroald be led to
think BO, A girl who is prudish and
oM-maidish is notsensible, thateverv
one should know, for she is geuerally
too narrow uiinded, but the sensible
girl is the young lady of spirits. She
is not strong-niinded nor niasculine,
but taa pos8esses a niind and
spirit that revolts against the fahse
position taken up by her companions.
To her, marriage does not appear as

it does to thata the only aim of ex-

isteuce, neither does she imagine con-

jagal life to be made up of milk and
A sensible girl sees lif* as it

ia, and if she should chance to get
niarried, will doubtless make a good
wife, but if she should not, she does
not waste her life in retining, as so

many foolish women do. A sensible
girl lins generally sonie auibition of
her own, irrespective of matrimonial
bappinaai (ordiscord). She does not
Cara tO ba ¦ drone upon society, she
niust tio something; and eertain it is
dcapita the mournful wail of single
women tO the effect that there is little
or no scope for female labor or femaie
talent, the sensible girl will, slowly
bal ifeaadilj, work herself into sonie

paib of life that ahc may have map-
ptd oat for herself, and very often,
tO the aai-priseof every one connected
with baf, she Badj herself ou the
road to niaking her fortune. She
may not be clever or gifted, but the
pluek and dctermination that wins
araalth for aaaa aaaila e»|ually vall
for the wotnan, and a sensible girl
lias gtaualla ptaatyof plucti and
dataraainatioa. TkJa is the sort of
girl that makes an invaluable wife,
who will often push a man success-

follj through life, even if he is nat-
urallv of aa indolent charactcr.
Would there were more of thi8 sort
to choose from! .1«>kkk.

\v<>i i,i > 11 avlE Bi:¦ \ avisi:u.
One of the niost distinguished

aaaaabara of the Notfolk convention,
I man ivho stands high in the party,
who has always been a etriet party
man and who was one of Mr. Brvan's
niost. loyal supporters in 189G, aaja
tliat the convention was by a large
majority in favor of adopting the
minority report as presented by Mr.
Munford. Itdeed, it is his opiniou
that the Munford substitute was

adopatd by the convention, and that
if the recorded vote had been taken a

majority would have been registered
in its behalf. lle says that if Mr.
Munford had niade a short speech,
eontending simply that as prosperity
had conie there was no occasion for
exploiting free siher in thecampaign
of 1900|| and that the thing for the
Deniocratic party to do was to make
the eampaign upon living issues, his
resolution would have gone through
withoutany great opposition, or as
he expressed it, "like a flash."

But Mr. Munford in his zeal niade
such a strong speech against free
silver and against the position taken
by the Democratic party in 1 Si»{J
that Senator Daniel, Mr. Glass and
otlurs concluded that for the con¬
vention toadopt hisresolution would
put it in the attitude of sanctioning
Mr. Munford's spefch aud so of re-

oanting. * * * The convention
was willing to adopt Mr. Munford's
resolution, but not his speech. As
it could not adopt the one without
appearing to approve the other, it re-

jected both. The Virginia Democ-
racy is quite willing to lay free silver
on the shelf and make the fight on
tbe living iesues of the day, but it is
not ready to confess publicly that its
convention in 181*0 was wrong._
Hichmond Times.

An Appret iatlvo ICecipient.
Aboutthis time the farmers who

vote are receiving paekages of Con-
gressiona! seeds. That they are duly
appreciated is <lemonstrated by the
letters of acknowhuiginent which
these consignments are calling forth.
Ilere is a sample oxprej-sion of grati-
tude, addressed to a member
"Kind Sir and esteemed Kriend.

I have the seeds. They came this
inorniiigand auit very well. specially
the eabbage seed which grows well
10 this soil. please send me 1 loads
of fertiliser and a new barrer and if
you could send nie a man for a

coople of days I would be obliged.With this help I know the garden
stullwill tum out alrite and 1 will
send some to you and the president.
Vour gratful well wisln-r and Sup-
porter."

This is both approciativo and
logical.. Boston J/erald.

THE IMIIDM ATE1 MIMUHEN
011 ANi> UlANO (OMI'ANV.
(GaaMaaraaal «/../ Ptmmmtiai Wm
Aaaoag otaat atataoaj and taaportaat

concerns reccntly UBOorporatad uniler
the laws of New Yuik. N.w Jtraav
and other States may be BBcntioocd
the I'nited States MenhaiKn Oil and
Gnano Coaipaajr, aoeoaaaor to tba
Ameriean Ftsheriea Coaapaay.

It will He rtaaaaabercd that the
latter ooaoern, arhicb araaoapitalixad
at ten niillions of dollara, was a com-
bination of a nuniber of large im n-

baden iishing iadaatriea, Thia cap-
Italiaatioo .ovarad plaata aconiiad,
oaah raiaad and pateotprooeaaeapar-
enaaed froaa invaoftora in Kagland.

Pof lha last two years Um Catcb
baa baaa low and as a rcanlt profita
proportioiiaHy aaaalL It was, tlure-
f"f.. proposed to largely rvdooc
eapital, but it was found that umler
the Bftaant Btatutrs and a by-law
adoptad by the oompany at lha tiaac
of organiaation, thid eould not be
acconi])lished without the 0008001 of
every prefemd sharcholder. Jnas-
uimh as the stock was blgelj BCat-
teroi!,it was impossible to aOOOBl-
pliah i his raanlt, and tln managc
ment, therefore, found it n.e

that the property be plaoed in the
bandaofa raoaivcr, rtanltiag ia the
ultitnate raotgaoiaatloa ia the forta
of a new conipany.
The new compauy has at present a

capital of only $300,000, but it is
l^arned that the ligure will be in-
creaaed later on to $3,000,000 01
500,000. The working capital will
be about $;>00,000.

C'apt. N. Ii. Uhurch, who was
reallv the fonnder of the Anieriran
Fisheries Compntiy, and its Geaeral
Manager, has bten eleeted Xk-v-
I'resident of the new company. and
is now hard at work \m its int
He says that expenses have 1, ;,

materially reduced and that e\ tv-

thing is being conducted ¦poo as

econoniical a basis as possible. He
aleo rajt tliat while the outlook ii
lafOrable, it is not possible to inake
any predictions as to the fnture. No
human being can foresee what the
run of lish is going to be until the
season closes. ihit in the long run
there is plenty of money to be niade
if the buainess is mai.aged with
energy and on business princ;phs.
The Oflicers and Directors of the

I'uited States Me-ihaden Oil and
(uiano Companv are as follows:
1'resident, Thos. Roeeell; VUst IV.-i-
dent and Ceneral Manager, \. 11.
Cluirch; Seeretary, B. V. Clark;
Treasurer, \V. B. Morse.

Directors: Wm. M. Ivins, L. K.
W'arren, dohn K. Seaiies, Thos.
Uusiell, Chae. B. llobbs and N. B,
Church.
The methoda and processes for the

treattnent of the lish now controlled
by the new comp;:ny are of remark-
able ralue, as has already been fully
established, and if tlureshould be a

good run of lish the company I iil
undoubtedly be able to inake hand-
some returus to its security holders.

NOTES FROM OUR XATIOX'S
CAP1TOL.

Senator Morgan is working faith-
fullyto try to upset the adminiatra-
tion programme of hanging upin tlie
Senate the Nicaragua Canal bill,
which passed the House with only a

handful of adverse votes. llefully
realizes the diilicultiea of the task,
butis confident that thereare enough
ltepublieans in the Senate who believe
with the IVmocrats in an American
canal to bring success. Time will
soon tell, but as Senator Tillmansaid
a short time ago, the llepublicau
party has the best orgunization any
party has ever had in Congress, and
although there are at times splutter-
iugand kicking, in the end the orders
of the boss are usually cfirried out to
the letter. Iu this case, 'the order is
to hang up the Nicaragua Cana!
Bill.

Another play was made in the ad-
niinistration's game with England,
when Secretary Hay and the British
Ambassador signed a new agreeiuont
extending the time within which the
two governments may exchange a rat-
iflcation of the Canal treaty, now

hung up in the Senate, seven months
from the .*>th of next August, which
was the limit set by the last agree-
ment. I'nlesa Senators eat their
words, that treaty will not beratitied
by the Senate, as at preseut made up.
The decision of l\ S. Jadgi

I.oeluni, at St. l'aul, Minn., that
the l'. S. Constitution was extelided
to Porto Kico on the day that the
terins of the treaty of peaee with
Spain went into elt\ct, has greatly
disturl)edadministration circles,fore-
shadowing, asitdoes, asimilar decis¬
ion oii the part of the l. S. Supreme
Court when an opportunity isotl'en d.
If the power and inlluence of thead-
miuistration can prevent it, no op¬
portunity will be given the SopRBM
Court to pass on the question until
after the Presidential election.

Kepresentative Dick, of Ohio,
otlurwise known as Boss llanna's
nun Kriday, has gone to Cincinnati,
where the midtlle-of-the-road nopu-
lists will hold their national coii\t n-

tion this week, and there are good
leasons for the belief that he expects
to play a leading part in controlling

t ha :t

b pobliclj
iaaa tbat Elanoa'

oaTering free traoaportatiou andhotal
expeneea to d-. ifeal Bven-
tioo fiom variooj a of the
t'ountry. It is Hanna'a int-ntioti
that thia Convention aball oomioata
a tiokel of iti oaro io oppoaitioo to

aominated at Sioo vhich
ho rt-Iii-.s upon to help the Repobli-
eana oarrj
the popnlial aote, and 11
sent to aea that lha intentii a la car-
ried out.

MI-KTIM; <>k IHE N01THER5
KBCI BAPT1ST s;.\;»\v
BCHOOJL CONTENTIOW,

Wlth Keaenla Cbareb, in Blehaead
Ceaaty, Beglaalag «t 10 \. >!.,
Sat-: laj i'». 1900.
1. Annual aei moo by Rer. 0. Y.

Bradley.
2. lafloeuce of lha Soo<

<m theaocteJ and intellectaa] iifeof
the coaunouity, Oecar R, Keul and
K. R. Cralle.

."!. Iniluenee of the Sooday a
in aleaaliag the atandard of pi
ing, W. T. Jaaaea and l;. J. Pallen.

¦1. How far is the Bonda
as how eondnoted, iaatrnaaental in
leadiog Ihe acbolara to Ghriat; and
how may ita infloence in thia i

be ioeceaaed, l; K. Ueadley
Amhew Oonnellev.

."'. The Ilon.
Sund
A. s. Etioe and Luther

S. Js the nae of printed l
belpo better than the old u

the Bible without oote or
naeot, s. ].. Daaaeron and 1. -

Jeffriee.
. . [nflnence of the Saad

in proanoiing piety and aetivl
the eharcb, U, ll. Beale and V
Hendcraon.

6, Bnnday m bool aaaaa nu
with arnak and ahort add
Only lavuien who ar.

aobool arorkera have beea aaaignod to
\tial anbjectBy aad tbeac mayeither prepare ataayaor delivea

dreaaes aa they prefer. Ifini
.ill bt d tofollow up with r.-

naarka oa eaoh topio.
AVhat's in adVni Xnnu'?

NTom* it ebaaeed that Pro Bono
Pnblioo, while fceJtiag . itaoll, fell in
with Yox 1'opnli.

"It always makes me tind," be
said, "to soe your BJUM in print.
Nouaie mch an infernai hurnrmg!
.You never speak for anybody but
yourself, and you know it.*"

.*Y©q niiserabte franoT hotlv ie-

epotaded \.\ PopnlL "You never
advoeated a puhlie nnasure i:i
lif.- that was for anvbodv's gooil botl
your OWn, and eveiy nian of
knowi it."
At this juncture they »«e abouf

to olineh wlien Veritr.i hap]aloof, and they hoth fell upon him,
and gave hini a ttvera thrashing for
being the biggest liar on earth..
Chicago Tribunc.

'KETCII-AWES' P10I EVERV
vuiere.

Ltvea ot* giaal aaaa attU ara i roi
That to make a lit'r tabliaMBaaayoaa aiaal kaap anaovtagOa tba bneUa all iba lhae.
Many a TOOUg girl niakes the inis-

take of thinking that beoanee she
would die for a man ahe truly lo\es
hini. In thisreeUeea,throbbioa,it is Beeeeaary for her to ask beraelf
in all aerionaoeea. MWoold I take in
washmg for himt".Dctroii Jonmal
The law aaya, MThoa ahalt ntc4

stea! a iior.se," and the poniabmentis oonfiaament in the penitentiary,The law aara, "Thoa abalt not forma
trust," and the punishment is oon-
Baeanent in the penitentiary. But if
a man Bteala a horse they bonud bim
with bloodhounds; if be oigani/es a

trust, they give him a banquet..

A teaeher ia the PhiladelphiaGirl's Norneal Scbool tells a etory of
. girl of hi'.inble parentage who
her naine as Bridgel When
Qral enrelled. Dnrina her Srat rea*
Bridgetebanged to Bndgetta* Dnr-

oond year tlu- Brei Bjllabldropped and she beuome Ktra. Tbal
deeeloped Into Magaretta, And i
she recetred her diplonu wai Mar-
gnerite.

! -r c'.».x-.v^-....jr-.4

i

4

4r.aad not !cse flesh in suminer
ii you use the propcr mcans
Co prevcni it. You think
you can't take SCOTr'S
EMULSiON in hoi weathcr,

you can take it and di-
ge$t it as well in sumrncr as
in winter. It is not likc t'r.t
ptain cod-liver oil, which is
difficuK to take at any time.

: you are losing flesh,
are losing ground and

. r.ccd

!0tfs Emulsicn l
if

1 must have it to keep u;> J
r flesh and strengih. if^

you havebcen takir.g it am
jvcsp,?ring on it, don't fail to ¦:'
coniinue untii you are the:
ou^hly strong and well. &

¦n.l $i.(io, »ll>liu>' ~

5

ir /Vloney.
sTills willsave

tra in. doctors' bills
isurclycurcalldiscascs
tomach, liver or bowels.

Reck"ess Assertion
theadache, dyspepsta,

. constipation andbilio-
., a million pcoplc cndorscTUTT'S Liver P!LLS

.. PARKER'S
"

HAIR BALSAMP.' ' «'<* Ni..i,i;,t tlie htit,liom.tc* a Icx'iiiant (tn.wth
.. Yo'.ithful Colo?7'¦»»...» * l,«,r LIUm.

""r'nrrlf0!000To'u'aV fiiUmL/?.rT->,,u' I"" dnnruiiit. who.r»in»."].hf,.rn,. T.ik««Uwith
¦ .P.ti,n,lT- »>*r^»«««*»r- One

.[7*. °r wr rrfnn.t monrr.
"Ml. atv lerfc.»»¦¦.«jCa», t klcar^ £

Spring
AM>

Summer
Ul your attaatioa

tu and Made-
tO-Ontof n.partei.-rr f,,r the

I. Nohby stylcs
an,i topfekfreaa.

riorWorki u ibtp,*1 Finc
':iy,',"PtM!'.rf F1t**aad Poc-

ttoaa. Lat
t. (i-i: v,.,

'or |10 are still as

arbare for
f-;r aaaaplaa.

I. I1TTCEISTEH & CO,
Baad t . {not Outlitters.

(or. Bharp a.d PraU S|S>

BALTIMORE. MIK

PROFESSIOKAIa,
"v- W. T. Mx\.>

jy i ;;i'iiY lV icayo,
IBAIi istvte a(;emjs.

UAcn:, va.

D I.. r. TIGNOB,
BKNTIST,

1 t \\ . NeiiTii Avemk.
1!.\].T1M(.1.K, HI).

hom t!ie Nortbcrn Ncck es-
nvited to call.

VJ ItoDOKALD LBB,
(KOTABY fcHTBLIG.)

CIYILKNUINKLR ANDSURVEYO*
IrviDKtoa, "Va..

Mn.l aloOj ma.lc. E«tl
>|>eelllcutions for ItriUu*

worl <tn.l cotiHtruvtluns of al
. TopoKraphy and Draughtim

^'M. B. SA\l)i;U8,
ATTORNEVAT-LAW.

W'uitk stoni;, Laneaeen Oomrtw,Ya
praoCfa* in the courU of Lnncaatcr,N«.rthumlN<rUr..l, Kichraoiid, un.l Mlddltwji

itIijt Ooun ol / j »«ais. Cnlied
iistom IMatrict of Vlrrlnla.i.-inpt atU-ntl. n | Ivwn tu ull busliu-*s inisiix. .1 i<i i,n ».;ire.

yfAWER BALL,
ATTOR.NEY-AT-LAU,

MOVABKOV, l.AXC'ASTEK Co., Ya.
all tho Courta of this «»nd

uwntH-fe.Pronpi atteaitoa glvea toallltjrallu*iiiio«».

3# U. KOBINSON,
ATTOKM: Y-AT-L.AW,
Lancabter C. II., Va.

Will praottoe la the ei.untioa of EanrasterNorthumberlaod, IMoaaaoa* »ud Westmur*

.szzsKfiffss;**,ven to an bu8,nes

PRANK Q. NEWBILL,
A ITOKN KY-AT-LAW

and
NOTARY 1'UBLIC,

h:\ ixuTON, Ya.

Practloe kn theOo«rt>ol thoNorthernHeeX
¦..'.." i-'\«" >i'« eiuluttcntlon.

HOTDLb.

I0RFGU B0ARDIN6 HOUSE.
dtairinf a fim-class
.top v% ith Kra. C. s.

Ilaynb e Mason Mreet, Norfolk,^ a- U "t the Laueastcr llous-i).

r ANOASTBR IIOUSE,
M. F. Tiiomas, Proprietor,
Lamcaattaw C.-li., Va.

M to !.«¦ found in thecountry. Thopub.Mo will lie served as falth-

Qood liv bod to the LancasteT
liwiise. Neuily a bundred stalls for

Conveyanaae of all kinds c.au
. at all hoars.

MALTBY HOUSE.
^. wlj renoviittd and put in
tirnt-class condition.

Americaii iMan, $1.50 up per daj.
Itooms Kuropean Plan 50 cts. up.
Speelal rates for commercial travel-

ers and Wcekly Uoardera.

O. A. FCWLER, Manager

WAGNER'3
'GREEN-HOUSE' RESTADRAHT

12 and i4 E. Pratt Street,
I USall imore, Md.
«£r Wainc Rocajs for Ladtes.


